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palgn to lift the used car bu!nej
to a plane as wholesome and soundof the same ones will be displayed." R. II. E.TRAGIC SECOND 1 the tew car basinets. ...4 11

this frame. Singles by Thomas and
Crawford. Klllefer'a double and ao
error by Blue gave the visitors both
their runs In the eighth.

R. II. E.

AM ERICA X

Box: on
Washington

Jonei and Walters;
Zachary and Gharrity.

The club looks like a winner now.
There's Hayr and Kracke. two won-
derful back Hops; Cole, Brown and
Craig, a pitching staff that would

Why a used car?
The most Important thing to be..27:Courtney Read the Qmified ArkINNING LOSES considered in the purchase or a o i

make any class B league stay In the
first division. Manager Nick Wil-
liams wanted both Cole and Browj

MILLION BUCKS

SAYS MANAGER

BIDDIE BISHOP

That's What Salem's Doughty
Baseball Pilot Thinks of

FOR 'VARSITY
Los Ansele 2 8 4

Portland 3 9 1

Thomas nu !UW-r- ; Kallio and
Baker.

Oak IO Itee O

Used Car Moralifor his Canucks, but the boys are

moior car la the responsibility ot the I

ellT. J

Thete should be faith not only In
the article but In the man or firm of-- !
fering it forale.

Many reputable dealers are offer- -

ing ue-- i automobiles for sale, and I

both well satisfied here and will
SHIPLEY'S

After May Kt will 1 known
ax the pay a you po atore.

tay. :Colc is a home boy. that is. I!Jackson Gets Off Bearings Automobiles, like people, are
Judged by the company they kerp.

Kom one ourht to launch a vie
hs home is at Stayton and his folks
are there. Bob Brown has a good and Aggies Prance Around
Job with the state highway commis crusado a regular rlean-u- p cam- - thHr future depnd on thir hon

Seven TimesSunday Game sion ai mc ena or state street as a
Mechanic. Hays and Kracke also
turned down flattering offers from
the blonde-heade- d manager fromHEAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 23.
Pitching in mid-sfao- n form. Ar-le-tt

sh'it out Salt I.ake In today's
game. Oakland winning 10 to 0.
Matteoon was benched at the end jf
the third inning after the Oaks bad
garnered five runs with a base n
balls, three doubles and Gulsto'a
home run. .

It. II- - E.
.Salt Lake 0
Oakland :. liTlO 0

Metteon. Thurston and Jenkins;

WHAT HE SAYS KEENE HEAVY HITTER

Salem High School Youth
Moose Jaw.

Strong Hitter in List. Simplest Tractor BuiltThe infield is a wonder, and bob-
bles will be scarce when the boys
set working together. Proctor, Mil

Whacks Out Home Run
That Scores Fourler. Cohn and Bishop holding down R. Arlett and .Mitre. Dorman.this end of the club. As for outfield-

ers. Q'Malley, Holmes. Adams. BOX SCOKK
Knickerbocker and Hall are all hard o. a. a
to beat on their fielding and hitting IFoindLability. son'SEATTLE. Wash.. April 23. San

Francisco made It three straight to-
day, winning from Seattle 1 to 0 In
the tightest game q far of the ser-
ies. San Francisco's only score came
in the sixth when a combination of
two walks and a hit off Schorr, com

Oxford, Park Looks Like Fa-

mous Polo Grounds, Every
Player on His Toes

With , the weather looking like a
million dollars and Oxford park com-
ing around . into shape, the game
Suridar between the Rupert, Idaho,
baseball club and the Salem Sena-
tors ought to be a hummer.

The grounds will have two teams
of horses at work on them all day
Saturday and Sunday, morning. The
an, which was bright yesterday for

the first time this week, has already
made the park look fine. Twenty
yards of dry sand was put on the
grounds tact week and that much

"There's nothing to it." says Man

bined with Adams' failure to field a

ager Bishop, "they can't hold us
back. We will win in spite of a lit-
tle bad start. The boys are all poll-
ing together, and when there is har-
mony like that in the Salem club,
they can't stop us. that's all. Rupert

ount. enabled Corhan to ctos the
sack.

TRADE MARK
Simplicity of design and operation U the keynote of F0RDS0N TRACTORS.

Little to get out of order. Every part easy to' get at and adjust
R. II. K.

t coming here with a fast club and
there will be no alibi for Sunday. San Francisco 1 3 1

Seattle 0 5 4

Batteries: Lewis and Anfinson;We are going out to get them."
How They IJne Schorr and Adams. Rohrer.

The lineup for the two clubs fol

ab n II PO a n
Hubbard, iw... 4 I 0 O u 0
Hartman.cf ... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Palfrey, lb .... 4 2 0 13 0 0
Keene. p 4 2 3 1 6 0
Kramien. rf . . . 4 0 1 0 0 O

Gill, e .'4 1 1 5 11
Summers, if ... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Kafberger. Sb . 4 1 0 1 1 0
Siebert. 2b 3 1 0 0 2 0

SS 10 1 21 10 1

Willamette
All R 11 PO A E

Irvine. 3b and p 3 1 0 2 2 1

Davies. 2b 3 0 0 1.10Pare, rs . . 3 0 0 1 2 0
Brown, e 3 0 O 6 0 O

II. Dimick. If . . 3 o 0 1 0 O

R. Dimick. cf . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
McKittrick. lb . 3 0 0 10 0 0
Austin, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Jackson, p .... 0 - 0 0 0 1 0
Brewster. 2b . . 1 0 0 0 0 1
Basler 0 0 0 0 0 0

23 1 2 21 6 2
Batted for Jackson in the second.

more will be put on Sunday morn-
ing. This will make Salem's base low;

Salem Catchers. Hays ar
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ball Orchard look like a big' league
ground, and a good game is assured

Rohrer vent in In the sixth.

Tigerw 3 Senator 1

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. April 23.
Vernon won from Sacramento 3 to 1

Kracke: pitchers. Cole, Brown and
Craig; shortstop. Cox: first base.
Bishop: second base. Cohn; third
base. Proctor; left field, O'Malley;
center field. Holmes: " right field.

the fans. .

"See V Caper," Biddie Invite.
"Last week we lost both games,

tut watch us go from now on," says
Diddle Bishop. "We got a lot of
experience from those two games,
and all those mistakes have been
talked "over and we hope no more

Adams; utility, Knickerbocker and
Hall.

'Rupert Catcher, Shanglinc:
pitchers, Krauset. Gravell and Moh- -

and evened up the series, two all.
The winning run was scored In the
second inning when Berton singled
to right, went to second on High's
sacrifice and ran home when Stumpf
threw the ball past first in an effprt
to catch W. Mitchell.

Com pt on. Sacramento right fielder
was put out of the game in the first
vbon he disputed a strike called by
Umpire Eason.

R. II. E.
Sacramento 1 4 1

ler; shortstop. Franklin; first base.
Blanchardt; second base. Nelson;
third base. Brown: left field. Ply- -

Summary two-ba- se bits. Hart- -stinger; center field. Steushoff;
man. Keene: three-bas- e hits. Keene;YOU right field, Harris; utility. Block.
home run. Keene. Base on balls, by
Jackson 3. by Irvine 2. by Keene 2.

Vernon 3 10 2Hit by pitched ball. Summer by Ir! STANDING OF TEAMS I Prough. Kuntz and Cady; W. Mitvine. Struck out. by Keene. 5: by
chell and Devormer.Irvine. 6.

Umpire. Hays.
When Jackson, ordinarily a headyCOAST.

AVon
WillPull 'Em

Out With Our
x.vrioxAi

PHILADELPHIA. April 23.Lost Pet. and puzzllne twlrler. lost his bear--
66? lines in the second Innlne vesterdar. R. II. E..667 Willamette allowed th Orezon Ag

.622 Brooklyn
Philadelphiaricultural college team to pace .3 11 0

.1 10 0
Causey.

Simplicity in the construction of a tractor is of great importance to the fanner.
Complicated machinery and untried construction freaks mean' break-dow- ns that
cost money in time lost and for repairs

F0RDS0N TRACTORS meet all power-fannin-g requirements giving added
profit and independence to the farmer

around the circuit seven times and

Portland .. ; 8 4
San Francisco. ... 10 7
Oakland ........ 10 0
Sacramento .... 7 7
Vernon ......... 8 8
Salt Lake ...... 6 9
Los Angeles .... 5 10,
Seattle .... .... 5 10

Mitchell and Krueger;
.500 spoil what otherwise would have Rlxey and Withrow.shing

Tackle
been anybody's game. The Aggies
won by a score of 10 to 1, Willamette

.400

.333

.333 CHICAGO. April 23. Cincinnatiin spots showing lack of practice due
to bad weather. bunched hits behind Newkirk'a wlld-ne- ss

and defeated Chicago 5 to 3Irvine, who went into the box inXATIOXAL.
Won Lost Jackson's place In the third pitchedPet. R. II. E.Jn $pite of the April an excellent game, holding the visBrooklyn .714 Cincinnati 10 0itors down to two hits for the rePittsburgh Chicago 3 8 3mainder of the game which was ValleyMotorC6.Approved

Farm
Implements

Cincinnati .
.714
.571
.571

Approved
Ttrox

Implements
Eller and Wlngo; Newklrk. CarShowers .

...........$1.75 up
called at the end of the seventh to alPhiladelphia ter. Martin and Klllefer. O'Farrell.

5
5
4
4
4

2
1

2
2
3
3
4
O

6
4

low the O. A. C. team to make aRods. .500 train. Both the hits off Irvine wereKeels. . $i.5o up .400
St. Louis .
Boston
Chicago . . .

PITTSBURGH. AOril 23.by "Speck" Keene. Salem high
R. II. E.Line . . J 1. 15c tip .250

.200 Power Firming SpecUlUUNew York school youth .who batted tremen-
dously for the visitors, out of four St. Louis ...' 9 14 3

Pittsburgh ......7......." 12Leaders. . . . ... . . ... .15c up
Spinners. : .20c up

times up making a two-bas-e hit. a
three-bagg- er and a home run.AMERICAN. Haines. Jacobs i and Clemons; I

Carlson. Hamilton. Winner and Iee. I1000Chicago . . ... ... 4

Boston ... . .. ... 6
For Willamette McKittrick playedSalmon Eggs.... 25c to 40c .8." a sensational game at first base and

could qualifiy on most any college.833Cleveland ....... 5
Live Chub on Saturday Washington V....- .V

0
1
1

o
4
3
4
6

team. Irvine fielded his position in.500
.333New York ..... 2 fine style while his twisters kept theAbbie & Embrie, Alcock, Su-

perior ind Tyee wet and dry .
.250 Aggies puzzledSt. Louis . . . 1

Philadelphia 1 .200
.000

Willamette's lone score came In
the first inning. Irvine drew a walkDetroit 0 Veal Day at the MM.and advanced to third 'when dill
overthrew first base after fielding getAll Bids Are Rejected
a short one from Davie bat. Page

by State Bodrd Of ControlltUd to Palfrey who fallen to th
- i Irvine out at the plate. Brown

row
and

flies, t)owagiac, Neverfail,
Tad Polly and Bite'cm Bass
Minnows.

Perfection Kod Tips, Large
assortment of Snelled Hooks,
1 Jait ISoxes, Leader Boxes,
Fly Bobks and other

H. Dimick whiffed

VEAL IS LOWER AND IN KEEPING WITH OUR POLICY, WE GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT. FOR
SATURDAY WE OFFER MILK FED VEAL

100DS YOU

CAN RELY ON

The tragedy for Willamette was
in the second after two were down.
Kramien or O. A. C. Hied to McKit-
trick. Gill singled and was ad-
vanced to second when Summers
sacrificed. Irvine to McKittrick. An
error by Irvine in handling Kasberg-er'-s

grounder allowed Gill to score
and Kasberger to go to second. He
stole third. Siebert was walked by
Jackson, likewise was Hubbard and
the bases were full of Aggies. Hart-ma- n

rapped out a double, scoring
Kasberger and Siebert and landing
Hubbard on third. Palfrey was
passed by Jackson and the bases

Because of the low figure offered
the state ooard. of control today re-

fused to accept the bid of Freeman.
Smith & Camp for $1,000,000 in
state highway bonds and will

the issue, bids to be open-
ed May 11. The proposed issue is
44 per cent bonds, but the bid was
only 91.53. and the discount would
make the interest return 2.31 per
cent. The bidders were representa-
tives of a combination account, the
other memierS of which were Hal-se- y,

Stuart fe Co:. A. P. Learh
Co.E. H. Rollins & Son. CofTin &
Burr and the Ladd & Tilton bank.

The bid was the highest of three
received yesterday. The other two
were 90.31 by the National City

25c
30c

25c
20c

Veal Steak, per pound ....

Loin of Veal, per pound.

Legs of Veal, per pound.

Veal Stew, per pound
Haiiser Bros.

were full again. Keene kissed the
apple for a home run. sending the7 "Whfero Anglers Meet VEGOLENE VEGOLENEcompany, and: 90.21 by Ralph

i Sohneeloeh of Portland.

ball over the right field fence, and
four more tallies were chalked np.
Kramien singled. Gill was out to
Page to McKittrick.

The Aggies scored again in the
fourth. Hartman reached first
when Brewster allowed a dead easy
grounder to get by him. Palfrey
was fanned by Irvine, but Keene se-
lected this juncture to whack, the
bail on the snoot for three bases.

I

scoring Hartman. Kramien filed

We were-fortunat- e to secure a limited amount of this Pure Vegetable Shortening which we offer as follows

Small pails Vegolene 60c Large pails Vegolene $2.20
Medium pails Vegolene $ 1 1 5

Try it It goes farther. Use one-thir- d less than Lard or Butter. When in need of Fish, stop and look over our.
stock. All strictly fresh. Direct from the Coast A choice variety Always on Hand

out to Irvine who raced over to third

DR. C. A. ELDRIDGE

Dentist
I give special attention to people who

are nervous and have sensitive teeth or

have mouths difficult to fit with plates.

Examination Free
Corner State and Liberty Streets, over

Hartman's Jewelry Store

Entrance on Liberty St. Phone 1500

tp.

y, ,

1

I v

before Keene could recover the bag
and put him out.

The visitors' two final: scores were
in the reventh. Palfrey was passed.
Keene ioubled. sending Palfrey to
thirds Kramien Hied to McKittrick.
Gill was walked and bates were full.
Summers took first on fielders choice
when Page threw Gill out at second,
which also allowed Palfrey and
Keene to score on the play. Kas-
berger was out Davies to McKittrick.

The Willamette team goes to Cor-vall- is

today for a return game.

Chinook Salmon, per pound 35c Best Creamery Butter, per pound. 60c
Fresh Halibut, per pound 35cNuccoa Nut Butter, per pound

15c
- 30c

Ling Cod, per pound

"BEAVERS JUMP

BACK TO LEAD
Our Usual Supply of Prime Oregon Grain-Fe- d Beef

at Our Usual Low Price
Fresh Sausage, per pound 20c Fresh Liberty Steak, per pound 20c

Fancy Breakfast Bacon, per pound 40c
Now Share Top Place With

Frisco Team After Angel
Victory

The Universal Electric

Light Plant

Will light all your building,
eliminate all danger of fire
and gives you more light
right where you want it, op-crat-es

an electric iron, wash-
ing machine, pump, etc.

20-lig- ht Plant. . . . . ..$390.00
504ight riant $437.50

T. C WOOD, Dealer
162 No. Commercial Street

V--
Mid IVfaLirlketgetPORTLAND. Or.. April 22. Tori-lan- d

evened up the series with Ixs
Angeles today, winning 3 toy2. Kal-
lio and Thomas pitrhed good bail,
neither team scoring until the tixlh.
when three hits gave Portland one.
Barsler dropped a ball at the plate
when Schaller slid in during the sev-
enth which was directly responsible
for the two runs Portland scored la

351 Stale Street Originators of Low Prices


